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Con4dential P4zer Docs. reveal 90% of
Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women lost
their Baby; but P4zer claimed: “No safety
signals emerged”
BY THE EXPOSÉ ON MAY 9, 2022 •  (  49 COMMENTS )

The confidential Pfizer documents that the FDA have been forced to publish by court order
reveal that 82% to 97% of women who were mistakenly exposed to the mRNA Covid-19
injection either suffered a miscarriage or suffered having to witness the death of their
newborn child upon giving birth.

But Pfizer claimed – “There were no safety signals that emerged from the review of these
cases of use in pregnancy”.

The Exposé reports the facts the mainstream refuse to. Let’s not lose touch,
subscribe today to receive the latest news from The Exposé in your inbox…

Follow The Exposé on Telegram
Join The Exposé’s Telegram Discussion Group

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) attempted to delay the release of Pfizer’s COVID-19
vaccine safety data for 75 years despite approving the injection after only 108 days of safety review
on December 11th, 2020.

But in early January 2022, Federal Judge Mark Pittman ordered them to release 55,000 pages per
month. They released 12,000 pages by the end of January.

Since then, PHMPT has posted all of the documents on their website. The latest drop happened on
May 2nd 2022.

One of the documents contained in the data dump is ‘reissue_5.3.6 postmarketing experience.pdf’.
Page 12 of the confidential document contains data on the use of the Pfizer Covid-19 injection in
pregnancy and lactation.

Pfizer state in the document that by 28th February 2021 there were 270 known cases of exposure to
the mRNA injection during pregnancy.

One-hundred-and-forty-six of those mother cases did not immediately report the immediate
occurrence of any clinical adverse event. But 124 of the 270 mother cases did. Meaning 46% of the
mothers exposed to the Pfizer Covid-19 injection suffered an adverse reaction.

Of those 124 mothers suffering an adverse reaction, 49 were considered non-serious adverse
reactions, whereas 75 were considered serious. This means 58% of the mothers who reported
suffering adverse reactions suffered a serious adverse event ranging from uterine contraction to
foetal death.

A total of 4 serious foetus/baby cases were reported due to exposure to the Pfizer injection. The 4
serious cases involved the following events –

Foetal growth restriction x2
Premature baby x2
Neonatal Death x1

But here’s where things get rather concerning. Pfizer state that of the 270 pregnancies they have
absolutely no idea what happened in 238 of them.

But here are the known outcomes of the remaining pregnancies –

Spontaneous Abortion (miscarriage) x23,
Outcome pending x5,
Premature baby with neonatal death x 2,
Spontaneous Abortion with intrauterine death x2,
Spontaneous Abortion with neonatal death x 1
Normal outcome x1

There were 34 outcomes altogether at the time of the report, but 5 of them were still pending. Pfizer
note that only 1 of the 29 known outcomes were normal, whilst 28 of the 29 outcomes resulted in the
loss/death of the baby. This equates to 97% of all known outcomes of Covid-19 vaccination during
pregnancy resulting in the loss of the child.

When we include the 5 cases where the outcome was still pending it equates to 82% of all
outcomes of Covid-19 vaccination during pregnancy resulting in the loss of the child. This equates to
an average of around 90% between the 82% and 97% figure.

That 82% figure is, however, very interesting when we consider the outcome of another study
conducted by the Centers for Disease Controls V-Safe COVID-19 Pregnancy Registry Team. A
study that was used to justify not just offering, but harassing pregnant women to get the Covid-19
injection in the UK.

We exclusively revealed in July 2021 how data had been manipulated by scientists carrying out a
real world study for the CDC to show that Covid-19 vaccines were safe for use during pregnancy.

The authors claimed that the number of people to suffer a spontaneous abortion (miscarriage)
during the study was 104 out of 827 completed pregnancies, equating the risk of miscarriage at
12.6%; 7 – 12% lower than the risk of miscarriage in the general population.

Source

However, our analysis proved that these numbers were extremely misleading due to the fact that of
the 827 completed pregnancies, 700 / 86% of the women had received a dose of either the Pfizer or
Moderna Covid-19 vaccine during the third trimester of pregnancy, meaning it was impossible for
them to suffer a miscarriage due to the fact they can only occur prior to week 20 of pregnancy.

This meant that just 127 women received either the Pfizer or Moderna Covid-19 vaccine during the
first/second trimester, with 104 of the woman sadly losing their baby.

Therefore the rate of incidence of miscarriage was 82%, not 12.6% as presented in the findings of
the study, and the authors of the study have since admitted that they made a mistake, issuing a
correction six months too late because the study has been used to justify Covid-19 vaccination of
pregnant women and new mothers around the world.

Source

But there’s that 82% number again. So that’s two sets of data, Pfizer’s confidential data, and the
CDC’s manipulated study that show the rate of pregnancy loss following Covid-19 vaccination to be
82%. Just a coincidence?

Highly unlikely when we consider what else Medicine Regulators and Pfizer tried to cover up.

A ‘Freedom of Information’ request alongside an in-depth dive into the only pregnancy/fertility study
performed on the Pfizer Covid-19 injection reveals that Pfizer and Medicine Regulators hid the
dangers of Covid-19 Vaccination during Pregnancy because the study found it increases the risk of
birth defects and infertility.

You can read the full investigation here, but here’s a snippet of what should have been included in
official public documents, and subsequently wasn’t –

Source

The FDA’S decision not to act on Pfizer’s data, and the cover-up of the animal study findings by both
Pfizer and Medicine Regulators around the world has led to 4,113 foetal deaths being reported in
the USA alone as adverse reactions to the Covid-19 injections as of 22nd April 2022.

And take a look at this data coming out of Scotland –

Click to enlarge

Public Health Scotland (PHS) has a full dashboard on Covid-19 wider impacts on the health care
system, found here, and it includes a whole range of data from mental health statistics to
pregnancies, cardiovascular disorders data, and cancer.

Official figures reveal that the rate of neonatal deaths increased to 4.6 per 1000 live births in March
2022, a 119% increase on the expected rate of deaths. This means the neonatal mortality rate
breached an upper warning threshold known as the ‘control limit’ for the second time in at least four
years.

The last time it breached was in September 2021, when neonatal deaths per 1000 live births
climbed to 5.1. Although the rate fluctuates month to month, the figure for both September 2021 and
March 2022 is on a par with levels that were last typically seen in the late 1980s.

Public Health Scotland (PHS) has not formally announced they have launched an investigation, but
this is what they are supposed to do when the upper warning threshold is reached, and they did so
back in 2021.

At the time, PHS said the fact that the upper control limit has been exceeded “indicates there is a
higher likelihood that there are factors beyond random variation that may have contributed to the
number of deaths that occurred”. You can read more here.

We either have a serious issue here or a bucket load of terrible coincidences, and it’s all arisen
thanks to this unbelievable claim made by Pfizer in their confidential documents in response to 82%
to 97% of women mistakenly exposed to the Covid-19 injection during pregnancy losing their child –

See for yourself on pages 12 and 13 of the confidential document found here.
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because Study found it increases risk of Birth Defects
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A ‘Freedom of Information’ request alongside an in-depth dive into the only

pregnancy/fertility study performed on the Pfizer Covid-19 injection has revealed that

Medicine Regulators and Pfizer chose to publicly cover-up alarming … Continue reading
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“There were no safety signals that emerged from the review of these cases of use in
pregnancy and while breast feeding.”
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Angela Lyons

"  19 days ago

I get paid over 190$ per hour working from home with 2 kids at home. I never
thought I’d be able to do it but my best friend earns over 10k a month doing this
and she convinced me to try. The potential with this is endless. Heres what I’ve
been doing..

 AND GOOD LUCK.:)

HERE====)> https://www.worksful.com

# Last edited 19 days ago by Angela Lyons
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NicoleAshbrook

$ Reply to "  18 days ago

I made $92/hr. It’s time to take some action and you can join it too.It is a
simple, dedicated and easy way to get rich. Three weeks from now you
will wish you had started today.Simply give it a shot on the
accompanying site.
GOOD LUCK… http://Www.cashapp1.Com
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$ Reply to "  18 days ago

This year now its very very easy to earn more income online. start
using this job and earn more than $15000 every month very easily. now
its time for you to change your life. check this website for info.

 AND GOOD LUCK.:)
HERE====)> http://Www.Homzjob.Com
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Ashley Silva
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I make more then $12,000 a month online. It’s enough to comfortably replace
my old jobs income, especially considering I only work about 11 to 12 hours a
week from home. I was amazed how easy it was after I tried it…  AND GOOD
LUCK.:)

HERE====)> https://www.hmjobz.com
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GundelP

"  19 days ago

I hope you all remember Carrie Johnson in The Daily Mail advocating it to
pregnant. Or the dear Kate and William ‘vaxxing’ themselves publicly to raise
trust in the vax just before they started to vax the children. But probably just a
coincidence.
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raj patel

$ Reply to "  19 days ago

Yes, another ‘coincidence’ – there seems to be a lot of those recently.
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A Person

$ Reply to "  19 days ago

GundelP is back!
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Kathy Schultz

$ Reply to "  19 days ago

I’ve made $84,000 so far this year working online and I’m a full time
student. I’m using an online business opportunity I heard about and I’ve
made such great money. It’s really user friendly and I’m just so happy
that I found out about it. The potential with this is endless. Here’s what I
do… https://WorkOnline1.com

# Last edited 19 days ago by Kathy Schultz
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Scott Williams

$ Reply to "  18 days ago

Google is by and by paying $27485 to $29658 consistently for taking a shot at
the web from home. I have joined this action 2 months back and I have earned
$31547 in my first month from this action. I can say my life is improved
completely! Take a gander at it what I do….. https://www.fuljobz.com

# Last edited 18 days ago by Scott Williams
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Watcher Seeker

$ Reply to "  17 days ago

Feeling great!’: Carrie Johnson, 33, reveals she’s had her second Covid jab as
she promises other mums-to-be the vaccines are safe for them and their
babies”

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-9893559/Carrie-Symonds-33-gets-
second-Covid-jab-urges-pregnant-women-same.html

‘It’s the best way to keep baby safe’: British PM’s wife Carrie Johnson issues
rallying cry as concerns grow over number of mothers-to-be opting out of
vaccination

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-9894213/Carrie-Johnson-says-
second-jab-best-way-baby-safe.html
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Talking of the Mail – “Finally, the proof Covid vaccines ARE safe when
you’re pregnant: Clear data shows there is no risk to mothers-to-be or
their unborn children” – lies and pro-vaccine propaganda. this article is
sickening – look at the bluff, misinformation and lies –

•  “The message from health chiefs is clear: Covid-19 vaccines are safe
for pregnant women”

•  “the jab dramatically reduces this risk”

•  “Yet scientists remain adamant there is no evidence to suggest any of
the Covid vaccines have any effect on pregnancy”

•  “the vaccine was the ‘best thing you can do for your baby’ due to the
reduction in risk of a premature birth. So why all the worry?”

•  “there is absolutely no evidence to suggest these vaccines would
affect fertility”

•  “Scientists point out that there is no biologically plausible mechanism
by which vaccines, for Covid or for any other disease, could lead to
infertility”

.. and so it goes on.

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-9557067/Finally-proof-Covid-
vaccines-safe-youre-pregnant.html
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Did Carrie johnson lose her baby? I don’t know, but if the vaccines do cause
90% of women to miscarry, then the odds of her having a successful birth are
low. So if she did have a successful birth, it makes me wonder if she really did
get vaccinated.
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DebiLoo

$ Reply to "  6 days ago

It appears to me that the math indicates that 90% of the reported
events resulted in a miscarriage, not 90% of the pregnancies. There
were a high percentage of non-reporting subjects. I could be
wrong….the article was detailed and somewhat confusing for my simple
brain.
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cifijok173

"  19 days ago

My this month’s online income is $19898. I am a full time student and work for
only 2 hours a day. Everybody can get this job and earn in part time from home
easily. See this website for details…..

 AND GOOD LUCK.:)
HERE====)>https://www.incomesboost.com
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Jimmy Jukebox
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Can you please do an article about IF The Vice president of Pfizer arrested is a
True or Fake story.
Thanks,

4  Reply

Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Vaccinated Pregnant Women lost their
Baby; but Pfizer claimed: “No safety signals emerged” -

"  19 days ago

[…] Source: DailyExpose […]
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“No safety signals emerged” – The Expose - Nobodys word

"  18 days ago

[…] Source link Author The Exposé […]

0  Reply

Paul Watson

"  18 days ago

Poor little babies…
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Was I right to be sad that my niece chose to be injected?

"  18 days ago

[…] I copied the table above from: Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid
Vaccinated Pregnant Women lost their Baby; but Pfizer … […]
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Confidential Pfizer Documents Reveal 90% of ‘Covid’ Fake-Vaccinated
Pregnant Women lost their Baby; but Pfizer claimed: ‘No safety signals
emerged’ – David Icke

"  18 days ago

[…] Read More: Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated
Pregnant Women lost their Baby; … […]
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Confidential Pfizer Documents Reveal 90% of ‘Covid’ Fake-Vaccinated
Pregnant Women lost their Baby; but Pfizer claimed: ‘No safety signals
emerged’ - All View News

"  18 days ago

[…] Read More: Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated
Pregnant Women lost their Baby; … […]
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Anonymous Conservative

"  18 days ago

[…] Confidential Pfizer documents reveal 90% of Covid vaccinated pregnant
women lost their baby; but Pfi… […]
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The News of Today is the History of Tomorrow May 10, 2022 - The Triggered
Patriot

"  17 days ago

[…] Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer … […]
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Confidential Pfizer Docs. Reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
Lost Their Baby; but Pfizer Claimed: “No Safety Signals Emerged” –
Lighthouse Economics

"  17 days ago

[…] Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer … […]
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‘No safety signals emerged’ – David Icke – News-RealReset

"  17 days ago

[…] Read More: Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated
Pregnant Women lost their Baby; … […]
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Violet Manual

"  17 days ago

Many people suffering from the Covid-19 and lots of them have financial issues.
sportsbookph.com gives you daily world news, just visit the site for more info
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La #FDA statunitense ha tentato di ritardare di 75 anni il rilascio dei dati
sulla sicurezza del vaccino COVID-19 di Pfizer – LaVeritaOccultata Rassegna
di Articoli – Liberta' – No Green Pass – No Vaxxini

"  17 days ago

[…] https://dailyexpose.uk/2022/05/09/confidential-pfizer-docs-90percent-
pregnancies-miscarried/ […]
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Watcher Seeker

"  17 days ago

See how this came out the day after The Exposé published this report on the
vaccines causing miscarriages and stillbirths –

“Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women lost
their Baby; but Pfizer claimed: “No safety signals emerged”.

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-10800761/Pregnant-women-Covid-jab-
15-likely-suffer-stillbirth-reassuring-study-finds.html

Is it a coincidence that it came out the day after? I don’t think so. The timing is
not innocent.
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Watcher Seeker

$ Reply to "  17 days ago

I posted the wrong headline – should have been –

“Pregnant women who had Covid jab were 15% LESS likely to suffer a
stillbirth, ‘reassuring’ study finds — despite fears fuelled by anti-vaxxers

That is in the Mail.
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Watcher Seeker

$ Reply to "  17 days ago

Talking of the Mail – “Finally, the proof Covid vaccines ARE safe when you’re
pregnant: Clear data shows there is no risk to mothers-to-be or their unborn
children” – lies and pro-vaccine propaganda. this article is sickening – look at
the bluff, misinformation and lies –

•  “The message from health chiefs is clear: Covid-19 vaccines are safe for
pregnant women”

•  “the jab dramatically reduces this risk”

•  “Yet scientists remain adamant there is no evidence to suggest any of the
Covid vaccines have any effect on pregnancy”

•  “the vaccine was the ‘best thing you can do for your baby’ due to the
reduction in risk of a premature birth. So why all the worry?”

•  “there is absolutely no evidence to suggest these vaccines would affect
fertility”

•  “Scientists point out that there is no biologically plausible mechanism by
which vaccines, for Covid or for any other disease, could lead to infertility”

.. and so it goes on.

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-9557067/Finally-proof-Covid-
vaccines-safe-youre-pregnant.html
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“No safety signals emerged” – The Expose - Nota Akhir Zaman

"  16 days ago

[…] Source link […]
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Documenti Pfizer. rivelano che il 90% delle donne incinte vaccinate contro il
Covid hanno perso il loro bambino: la rosa bianca ⋆ Green Pass News

"  16 days ago

[…] Ma Pfizer ha affermato: “Non sono emersi segnali di sicurezza emersi dalla
revisione di questi casi di utilizzo in gravidanza”. (Leggi l’articolo completo:
https://expose-news.com/2022/05/09/confidential-pfizer-docs-90percent-
gravidanza-aborto/) […]
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Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer claimed: “No safety signals emerged” – The Expose
– Kon/Spira[l]

"  16 days ago

[…] The confidential Pfizer documents that the FDA have been forced to publish
by court order reveal that 82% to 97% of women who were mistakenly exposed
to the mRNA Covid-19 injection either suffered a miscarriage or suffered having
to witness the death of their newborn child upon giving birth. But Pfizer claimed
– “There were… — Weiterlesen expose-news.com/2022/05/09/confidential-
pfizer-docs-90percent-pregnancies-miscarried/ […]
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AP Admits Silent Holocaust Ongoing, While Ex-Pfizer VP Says There’s
Evidence of a Vaccine Killing Machine | Coronavirus News

"  14 days ago

[…] Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer … […]
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Five Meme Friday – May 13th – The Art of Liberty Foundation

"  14 days ago

[…] Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer …The confidential Pfizer documents that the FDA
have been forced to publish by court order reveal that 82% to 97% of women
who were mistakenly exposed to the mRNA Covid-19 injection either suffered a
miscarriage or suffered having to witness the death of their newborn child upon
giving birth. […]
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WHO invading UK via Boris – medical martial law | Philosophies of a
Disenchanted Scholar

"  14 days ago

[…] https://expose-news.com/2022/05/09/confidential-pfizer-docs-90percent-
pregnancies-miscarried/ […]
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Bis zu 90% Fehlgeburten: Pharma spielte Gefahr für Schwangere runter –
Aktuelle Nachrichten

"  12 days ago

[…] Eine Anfang Mai veröffentliche Tranche der offengelegten Dokumente zeigt
unter anderem die Auswirkungen des Impfstoffs auf Schwangere. Demnach
wurden Ende Februar 2021 270 bekannte Fälle, in denen der Stoff schwangeren
Frauen verabreicht wurde, dokumentiert, von denen 124 – also rund 46 Prozent
– ernste und Nebenwirkungen aufwiesen. Von diesen wiederum wiesen 75 Fälle
– 58 Prozent – als „schwerwiegend” eingestufte Impfschäden auf, die bis zum
Tod des ungeborenen Kindes reichten. An anderer Stelle ist gar von 90%
Fehlgeburten in den Dokumenten die Rede. […]
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Corona-Impfung: Bis zu 90% Fehlgeburten – Pharma spielte Gefahr für
Schwangere runter – Jihad Watch Deutschland

"  12 days ago

[…] Eine Anfang Mai veröffentliche Tranche der offengelegten Dokumente zeigt
unter anderem die Auswirkungen des Impfstoffs auf Schwangere. Demnach
wurden Ende Februar 2021 270 bekannte Fälle, in denen der Stoff schwangeren
Frauen verabreicht wurde, dokumentiert, von denen 124 – also rund 46 Prozent
– ernste und Nebenwirkungen aufwiesen. Von diesen wiederum wiesen 75 Fälle
– 58 Prozent – als „schwerwiegend” eingestufte Impfschäden auf, die bis zum
Tod des ungeborenen Kindes reichten. An anderer Stelle ist gar von 90%
Fehlgeburten in den Dokumenten die Rede. […]
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Dump # 3 Court Ordered FDA Release Pfizer Research Documents & Expert
Observations Here - Guardians of Medical Choice

"  12 days ago

[…] Access the complete expose’ article here […]
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Bis zu 90% Fehlgeburten: Pharma spielte Gefahr für Schwangere runter –
Welt25
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In "Breaking News"

Documents prove Pfizer & the
FDA knew it would happen
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In "Breaking News"
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"  12 days ago

[…] Eine Anfang Mai veröffentliche Tranche der offengelegten Dokumente zeigt
unter anderem die Auswirkungen des Impfstoffs auf Schwangere. Demnach
wurden Ende Februar 2021 270 bekannte Fälle, in denen der Stoff schwangeren
Frauen verabreicht wurde, dokumentiert, von denen 124 – also rund 46 Prozent
– ernste und Nebenwirkungen aufwiesen. Von diesen wiederum wiesen 75 Fälle
– 58 Prozent – als „schwerwiegend” eingestufte Impfschäden auf, die bis zum
Tod des ungeborenen Kindes reichten. An anderer Stelle ist gar von 90%
Fehlgeburten in den Dokumenten die Rede. […]
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Bis zu 90% Fehlgeburten: Pharma spielte Gefahr für Schwangere runter ›
Jouwatch

"  11 days ago

[…] Eine Anfang Mai veröffentliche Tranche der offengelegten Dokumente zeigt
unter anderem die Auswirkungen des Impfstoffs auf Schwangere. Demnach
wurden Ende Februar 2021 270 bekannte Fälle, in denen der Stoff schwangeren
Frauen verabreicht wurde, dokumentiert, von denen 124 – also rund 46 Prozent
– ernste und Nebenwirkungen aufwiesen. Von diesen wiederum wiesen 75 Fälle
– 58 Prozent – als „schwerwiegend” eingestufte Impfschäden auf, die bis zum
Tod des ungeborenen Kindes reichten. An anderer Stelle ist gar von 90%
Fehlgeburten in den Dokumenten die Rede. […]
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Tot 90% miskramen: Pharma bagatelliseert gevaar voor zwangere vrouwen –
Doublethink

"  11 days ago

[…] Uit een begin mei gepubliceerde tranche van de vrijgegeven documenten
blijkt onder meer wat de gevolgen van het vaccin zijn voor zwangere vrouwen.
Volgens deze gegevens zijn er eind februari 2021 270 bekende gevallen
gedocumenteerd waarin de stof werd toegediend aan zwangere vrouwen,
waarvan 124 – dat wil zeggen ongeveer 46 procent – bijwerkingen hadden. In
75 gevallen, d.w.z. in 58% van de gevallen, werd de vaccinatieschade als
“ernstig” geclassificeerd, gaande tot de dood van het ongeboren kind. Op een
ander punt vermelden de documenten zelfs 90% miskramen. […]
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Bis zu 90% Fehlgeburten: Pharma spielte Gefahr für Schwangere runter |
Deimelbauer News

"  11 days ago

[…] Von diesen wiederum wiesen 75 Fälle – 58 Prozent – als „schwerwiegend”
eingestufte Impfschäden auf, die bis zum Tod des ungeborenen Kindes reichten.
An anderer Stelle ist gar von 90% Fehlgeburten in den Dokumenten die Rede.
[…]
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Gates Poised to Gain Control Over US Pandemic Policy Through Biden
Proposal to Cede Sovereignty to WHO | Coronavirus News
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[…] Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer … […]
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HR 419 to Stop US Funding of WHO Gains 24 Sponsors in 9 Days, as WHO
Considers Bill Gates-Backed Coup | Coronavirus News

"  6 days ago

[…] Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer … […]
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Monkey Pox Simulation Was Held in Nov. 2021 by Gates-Backed
Organization, Start Date of Pandemic Was May 15, 2022 | Coronavirus News

"  5 days ago

[…] Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer … […]
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Australian University Conducted Gain-of-Function Monkey Pox Research in
December 2021 | Coronavirus News

"  5 days ago

[…] Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer … […]
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Deaths Following C-19 Vaccination | NZ Doctors Speaking Out With Science

"  4 days ago

[…] dependent enhancement (ADE), producing worse covid-19 disease in the
vaccinated, as well as poor pregnancy outcomes, especially  miscarriage and
stillbirth. Recent research at the journal Nature suggests […]
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Fauci-Backed Wuhan Did Gain-of-Function Monkeypox Research in February
2022 | Coronavirus News

"  16 hours ago

[…] Confidential Pfizer Docs. reveal 90% of Covid Vaccinated Pregnant Women
lost their Baby; but Pfizer … […]
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